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KETURNS IN JUNE TO GET HIS ders. de starlight am more impoi-tant,- ..iinuMte X. Bushman in mouth to escort their fairest KEITH NEVILLE TO GO TO
WOMEN DRAW FORTH HARVARD DIPLOMA. MOVIE STARS WILL N:il Meets Soul. ' daughter, ST. LOUIS ON DAHLMAN TRAINThe stars movie stars--ar- e more N liio r.T.'vir tars are going to J. Peterson, Onoa, Neb., writes

important to the movie fans than the twinkle in OiimIm Thursday, that twelve people accompany thei
IRE OF MRS. RORER GOHEFOR BALL sunshine, or at least they will be The Mg cities arc nn alope in send-

ing
popularity content winner. Keith Neville of North Platte ad-

visedThursday, when a number of them stars. Dozens n! tnns in loa, Harry Musselman, Osceola, Neb., Secretary O'Connor of the
will be in Omaha to assist in making Nebraska and South Dakota are going informs the committee that not less

Engage in Spirited Argument! Over .'.y ' ' $ 'A V Committee is Notified That Leading the Movie ball a big success. to send their most popular pivl to than twenty-fiv- e people will attend Dahlman Democracy club that he will
join the special train for St. Louis,F, A Van lliien, manager of from his town.the movietheir town atPotato Souffle Versus Souffle lights of the Movi? World Laemmle Film Service, received a ball.

represent Ten people are coming in the party leaving here June 12, It is expected
Potatoes. Will F-.- s Here. telegram from Ca:l Laemmle. presi-

dent,
Contests have been conducted in from Missouri Valley, la. that seventy-fiv- e will go from ' Lin-

coln.
Iff comevnig the information that these communities and the people This is but a sample of the notifi-

cationshave elected their favorite and, are that are being received at theMASHED POTATOES PLEBIAN POPULARITY WIUNER3 COMING personally Thursday and will bring sending her to Omaha. These con-- I film headquarters. .

Imperfect Noses Corrected, Sagging
witn mm i.ee .Moran anu f.nnie i,v- - tests are all closed, but the arrange-- j

Mutiny, rebellion, insurrection no, Which is most important, the sun ons, noth well known stars on the ments committer has not received DR. MERRIAM COMMENCES Faces Lifted, Wrinkles Removed

not down in Mexico, but right here Universal program. notifications as to who is coming,
in Omaha among the women folks in-

terested

or the stars? Other Stars Coming. The attendance from the state towns PROCEEDINGS FOR DIVORCE
Of course, you will say the sun. is t'" be large. From thein Mrs. Sarah Tyson Rorer's C. W. Taylor, manager General going very

v But ask any movie fan in Omaha and Film exchange, received telegrams film exrhanges the following infor- - Dr. I.aureston A. Merriam, well
cookery lectures.

they will tell yon like the "Culled confirming the promise that Richard mation has been secure.! ; known Omaha physician and sur-

geon,Mrs. Paul Rivett of Lincoln, for-

merly
Gemman" "Dat de sun shines when Traverse and Mryant Washburn of Madison, Neb., sending most pop-

ular
has commenced divorce pro-

ceedings
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Miss Frances W'ynian, a pro-
fessional

the Essanay company would be here. Rirl and party of ten people. in divorce' court against 'I HliATM KNT H rAINI.-

from the state university,
we don' need de light and de stars The American Film company of Miller, S. I)., is sending popular Laura Merriam, whom he charges de-

serted
Plattlf
W. H.

inrt
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l omtlrt Kirgon.
SC. S.

shine in de night when de light am Chicago is sending Dolores Cassi-nell-
i, girl and a party of movie fans him. They were married in 14 Oltnann HI.. Dnvr. Col.

who was engaged as assistant to
mighty welcome. Derefore, brud- - the brilliant actress that played Ten people are coming from Platts- - my riinm rhttir
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Mrs. Rorer, threatened to resign
Monday night after only one after-
noon's work with Mrs. Rorer, and
retains her position only on the urg-
ent solicitation of the women of the
St. Mary's avenue Congregational
church,' who are sponsoring the lec-

tures, because of the difficulty that The American peoplewould be encountered to repface her.
The women of the committee and
Mrs. Rorer are seemingly "on the 1outs Mrs. Rorer refused to see any
of them yesterday and outbursts
of dissension and disapproval with TFSff
Mrs. Rorer's remarks are heard on all
sides throughout the audiences. Milton Peterson.

The trouble started Monday morn-
ing,

Milton Petersen, son of Mr. and
it is said, when Mrs. Rorer came Mrs. P. P. Petersen, has returned todown to inspect the scene and ar-

rangements for the lecture. Sev-
eral

Omaha for a month's rest from his
things did not meet with her ap-

proval
studies at Harvard, after spending

and she voiced it to the com-
mittee

three Weeks in an eastern hospital.
Young Petersen began his collegiatein charge. "But we thought

she was tired from traveling and career at Harvard in the fall of 1912, thanwould get over it," said Mrs. J. II. after graduating from the Omaha more
Osborne. Central High school and finished the

The afternoon lecture was replete
four-ye- ar undergraduate course in
three years; but decided to waitwith stinging allusions to the ignor year for his diploma in order to grad-
uateof housewives in general andance with his classmates, in the mean-
timeseemingly Omaha housewives i T77 om par continuing his work in the Har-
vardticular, which aroused the ire of a graduate school of law.

number of women present. 'XIrs. In the latter part of April, Peter-
sen'sRorer also frequently mentioned the health broke down and after a

fact that the program of lectures for three weeks' stay in a hospital he
the week was not of her choice. If I was ordered home for a month's rest,had been following my own pro His father journeyed east and after a
gram," she interpolated several times. two weeks' stay returned with him.
Mrs. Osborne of the committee states Mr. and Mrs. Petersen and their
that Mrs. Rorer herself outlined licr daughter, Miss Luella, will journeycourse of lectures. east in June to enjoy the exercises

Mrs. Rorer commented several when Young Petersen will receive his A big banter said:times on the fact that local women diploma. In the fall he will continue
wanted her to tell about entertain-
ing

his studies in the law school.
for company, whereas she herself "Almost of fair ability hasmanmaintains .there should be no special LITTLE GIRL BREAKS WRIST every

preparation or fuss made for guests had least chance become if
Quotes Fontenelle Chef. WHILE ON ROLLER SKATES at ono to Are

"Some of the ladies have told me Julia Perkins, not rich, at least well-to-d- o.

daughterwhat beautiful entertaining is done
here, from what I gather, their of L, M. Perkins, Twenty-eight- h anden
tertainings are feedings," remarked Decatur streets, fell while roller skat-

ing
"And nine out of ten missed it for youMrs. Rorer with a shrug of disgust. near her home and sustained a

Mrs. Rorer also Quoted the chef of fractured right wrist. the same reason. They could not make
the Fontenelle as authority for the their minds."statement that Omaha people know up

goingnotning 01 now iooa snouiq oe pre
pared.

"He told me that Omaha people That's the way lots of folks are born to hesitate and lose out

they
never

don't
send

know
anything

whether
back,

the
because
food is They buy land, they build, thpy.buy stocks, after all these things to doprepared as it should be or not," said have gone up. They always pay dear because they can't decide.

Mrs. Rorer.
A number of women expressed

quent
their displeasure

assertions of
at

the
Mrs.

superiority
Rorer's fre

of Here is a striking instance : the oKuropean cookery and the prevailing
ignorance. on the part of American When the new Eleventh Edition of the Encyclopaedia Britannica was offered
housewives.

"I venture to say there it a great the public on India paper, in light thin volumes, it was frankly an experiment.
deal Mrs. Rorer could learn, too, It was new. No great encyclopaedia had ever been published in such form. same
from the housewives of the middle-wes- t.

I'm certainly glad there are So, to acquaint the public with its beauty and its advantages, the publishers
some
everything

people
in

left
the

to
world,"
whom food

exclaimed
is not YU u After YA offered it at? an especially low price, to early buyers. This price had soon to be

thing?Mrs. Warren Blackwcll. Ll j tte Krt Can Li raised, and the fact waswdely advertised. But many still hesitated.
At yesterday morning's class Mrs. With this result: that nearly two-thir- ds of the purchasers of the Cambridgef jr. People point toCottas JF VMrs. Fred Loomis and anotherRorer, Milk and demand it by f JrA of set norcthan if hadwoman in the audience engaged in a I name. They apprecf-- I University issue have paid an average over $30 per they

spirited argument of potato souffle Wjr J t Its delicious neb-- , JrjT I Beized the first chance. Your Last Chance
souffle rjT f ness and superior tate. Tj? Jversus potatoes.

Mrs. Rorer extolled the merits of With a total loss of over one million dollars. Yet this was no added profit Two Handsome Booki Free
souffle potatoes and said that no rec-

ipe
to the At lost, swallowedpublishers. was just up.for its concoction could be had in Tlcrure to yourself trying to give Bnothcr msn some Ides of

the United States. A woman In the this monumental book, which consists of 2!) volumes, 30,000 psges,
audience declared she had received it Identically rthe 'same thing is happening nob) I over 40,000 articles and a total of 44,000,000 words. It is very
from the State university, whereupon much like trying to describe the earth In or two. But thepagerent! row'sIs milk,Mrs. Rorer challenged her statement with most of the mow!-lir- e We believed there was a huge public which wantpd the Encyclopaedia Britannica but could not publishers of The Encyclopaedia Britannica have prepared a
and pronounced her recipe that for removed

Nothing
bv evtpo-rstinn-

.

is afford to pay $166 or more per set for the Cambridge University issue. very remarkable book of 130 pages, wljlch does attempt to give
potato souffle. "All the difference added. It cornel to you So we arranged with the publishers for a new issue of the same work, unabridged, in a smaller you some Idea of the wonderful variety and real human Interestexclaimed Mrs. Rorer.inhe

Mrs.
world,"
Fred Loomis had also tasted

sterilized
hermetically

and
sealed
pure In

form. We contracted with them for an enormous printing, and so were able to offer the public a of these volumes. It Is illustrated with nearly 200 pictures
souffle potatoes at Antoine's in New cans. wonderful bargain the new Eleventh Edition, unchanged by a line, at one-thi- rd the price of the directly from the Britannica itself, and gives you a hundred
Orleans, where Mrs. Rorer, too, had Jf JT J Your srocer his It and I3 larger-size- d work the whole 29 volumes, the complete work, sent upon the payment of a single Interesting bits of Information, revealing The Encyclopaedia
eaten them and had hern told by him (KjT J recommends it. w' A I

dollar; and small monthly payments after you have the books to use and enjoy. Britannica from a hundred different points of view. It gives
.that imported spuds were necessary f JTA aCntoMiJ you portraits of 70 or more of the celebrated scholar and men
for this delicacy. I '0 Cwito Can. iyjA of science, travelers and explorers, who have made the new

Women Know So Little. VjF J American Milk Co. Vr Price to be increased $11 to $19 Britannica ; and it tells you, too, of the long array of great men
"Not at all, not. at all I He was like Sir Walter Scott, DeQuinoey, Macaulay and Huxley, and

only telling you that for effect," re-

plied
When we made this contract we hud no thought of wars and noarinjj prices. And we hoped to ro on aelllng this scores of others who have contributed to the Britannica in past

Mrs. Rorer. But although Mrs. wonderful work for yeara at these low prices. days. It te.Ds the story of the beginnings of thla famous work,
Rorer would not divulge the recipe back In the days of King Oeorge III, and how it quickly tookNow the publiahera notify us that they can aupply us with no more sets st anything like present costs. The setsMrs. Loomis it willingly togave a rank the of all
number who asked for it. we contracted for are nearly sll gone snd it will be necessary for us to increase the price by til per set on the as greatest encyclopaedias.

"Ladies interest me so much. They cheapest binding to $10 on the highest priced binding. And it is not at all certain that we shall be able to secure
know so little," was one of the bombs any considerable number of sets even at these prices. For Bright Boys and GirlsMrs Rorer sent into her exclusively
woman's audience. "Men are so Now! It is up to you. We give you this notice. Which will you do T

rniit-- mnre intereatH in riint!fir Are you going to be one of the people who hesitate, who put off ? Do you belong to the people who can't decide To prove that there is Just ss much In The Encyclopaedia
Britannica for bright boys and girls for thehoiie keeping than women." the people who always pay dear because they csn't mnke up their minds? Are yon going to wait and pay mora? as grown people,

Mashed of the Britannica have littlepotatoes is a plebeian dish, publishers prepared a delightful
according to Mrs. Rorer. It is like-

wise
We have received to date more than 150,000 letters snd Inquiries regarding our offer of the new "Handy Volilme" book full of pictures and Interesting scrsps of information,

plebeian to use table cloths for Issue. Of these it is probable that at least 25,000 people will eventually purchase it at a higher price. That meana discovered by Inquisitive boys snd girls who know their wsybreakfast you should use only dot that they, too, are going to throw away from a half million to a million dollars just by waiting. Thla money will round in the Britannica. This handsomely illustrated hook ia

in
lies,

it
while a

hararttrued
table cloth wirh a spot" not come to us it will not go to the publishers it will Just be wasted. worth owning and is yours forthessking. Somof the chspterswas f as "vulKar sre: "A Oame Worth While," "Who's Who at the Zoo," "A"In't put a lot of silver and rut Are you this kind?

g!a on the table unlets of Trip to the Art Mueum with the Britannica Club," "The Nature
the nmiveau run, It is better

ymt are
to tell Every day you let pss without the new Fnryclopaedia Prttsnnira In your homo, or at your office, may flub Holds a Field Day," "How the Britannica Helped a Boy

.
jiropir

- . -
you

Lnave nionry mitl
L. .

10 put mean a real Inns. In its 40,000 carefully written, practical snd authoritative articles, you might find en Eind His Life Work." ,
so much silver on the table. fact which might be worth to you hundreds or even thoummls of dollars. Many people have. limited numberNevn theleM, Mrs K'orer is Only s printed.spell-
ing

And you will never be able to buy It so cheaply ss now.to a crowded hou each UMitimg
- -- 4'.f(m naif j Tut out the roupon below, and send It ffltfy. There I ontyami sfiernnon. Motor c srs and such things may go dwn in price, because a wild em for them is on and the companies a little time left.

are now making huge profits. Hut the new Encyclopaedia Hntsnnlca is sold on the narroweat margin of
ADMINISTRTRIX SUES FREE TO profit, both ta us snd to the publmheri, because we wan'ed this year to offer to our public the greateti

FOR FUNDS OF ESTATE bargain we bsd ever put bef.ire them. We rsnnot continue this sale st these prices. I'sper, leather, and
ASTHMA SUFFERERS all the roata In manufacture have so advanced that It la inij."t.'e, It may ovtoE'aie Rindfl, admin trjlrm fif ihf A aim Out That Atroftt r Ct You need this great work. Your family -- ymir children - need it. There are ttw gtfu hich wide-awak- e men

t'.U'e of .Hn (hy, ilfiMtnl Med Without pnfoinr .fi r of Tm and women would price mora than the new Encyclopaedia flritannira.nit in IHrrat coiifl kn'i $.'mm mean ' You!1'iwn M'rt l e- - am i' ! In buying It yru are absolutely turt It la the bet tht money ran buy Th King nf Y ngiand er th Ctr rf a t 1
I'Kf d duet tn ( tniv It in rtttie ' " ftilllef Kl r' t I '4 l f tfca Ruaaiaa, or Mr. Rockefeller csnnot buy a better; nor anything that i evn ettond.
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